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TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS,

ALVfflfiS BUY THE GENUINE,

IT CLEANSES THE SYSTEM GEHTLY YET PROMPTLY

ACTS "NATURALLY AND BENEFICIALLY OK THE
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS!

ASSISTS IN OVERCOMING
COKSTIPATIOK PERMAKBXTLY:

DISPELS COLDS AND HEADACHES!
A REMEDY APPROVED RY PHYSICIANS BECAUSE

( OF KNOWN COMPONENT PARTS AND KNOWN BENEFICIAL
i , EFFECTS.
I FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS ;

ONE SIZE ON LY, REG U LAR PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLE

BRIEF (MY NEWS

Hit Boot prist it.
atndolph T. Bwoboda, accountant-audito- r.

Tor Congrsss, Tho. W. Blackburn, adv.
Tolca Culture, Dlmrre Cheney, Boyd thr.
Bowman, in X 1. Douglas shoes, IJ.50.
Pa Boarka for quality cigars. 31 S. lath.
atlashart, photographer, lth it Farnam.

" Vialt Xyars-SUIo- n $11,000 aoda fountain.
"sat to Order, IS up; coats and panta,
: up. McCarthy-Wilso- n. SOI S. Kth,
Popular Frioea at tha liar Qraad Cafe

TVhit waiters. Open 6 a. m. to 12 p. tn.
- Bor ta Saf Keeking of money and valu-ah- k.

the American safe deposit vault In
tha Pee building-- afford absolute security.
ISoies rent for It per year, or Jl for three
irerths.

. Zee Xea Vast Oet latooaseo L.ieente In- -
a. abettor IVaigsr.cx has nl notices tw a.l

e dialers that the roue; at once proc-'r-

liceiircs for jjielr supply ag'.ns li ell
as delivery navs:

B. B. MsXntyia B tried at Tanktoa The
body ; B I.t Mclntyre. wh- - died suddenly
Sin:.:ay exen'ne. 3 taken last evening
ly i.'.H sen John to Yankton. S. D.. for in-- .
tern-.- t nt. Kunaral servF'fs will be held
thr- - und-- r the auspices of the Grand
Vrmy of the It- public.

Two Grod Maftia Fred Taffenrath and
:oRTnaHter TLoMos mill act conjointly ax
rrai.d muftis of this year.
The r.t'jal ieTiir.'t:ee decidod to have two
instead of one grand mufti. Both these
nan !'.m' n Motive and rrom d'n n in
ttr'r 'f for many years.

Landlord Bant Her Out When Mrs. J.
IVtvrson . r.t to He pl.ire- she had
iv.-e- rooming. 114 Nicholas 'Monday
to avt her clothes s'.e alleges her landlord.
Fen Blacker, ref-jw- to lei her take them
and ."ran r"r out" if the 8h;

in police court agalrOt
him- - '

Child Xarriaff TJ.ceafal Married
when she wj only 1 years old. Gertie M
Wei.'TiTerg of South Omaha Is now asking
tte district court for a divorce from Paul.
She says ho Is cruel to l.er and has made
such threats tVat sh Is afraid to live with
h!m. f?h' also wanli the of their

' thild.
Boot Bugrnt Woat Twenty-tw- o

cars of beet s;:gar workers went est
from. Lincoln Wednesday for Billings and
Big Horn basin 'points. Tlie new factoriea
in that cti ..'! of iho country has wonder-
fully stimulated- the beet sugar

and a great increase In the acreage has
been

Settlor Bash to JTorthwtrt The move-
ment of homeseekers to the northwest was

heavy Tuday and i Will Appoint Park Commissioner if
because of the drawings wi'.l be
made for sorr.e of the land under the Irri-

gation ditches in So heavy was
this business that the Burllr.gton was
forced to run a special train of nine cars
to the Big Horn Basin to handle the busi-
ness.

lrty-on- a Iots Transferred The Pazton
Real Estate company has to
the Prairie Trust company sixty-on- e lots
located In the new Prairie park addition
opened recently just north of Ames avenue.
The Prairie Trust company is composed of
persons interested in the estate of the late
W. A. Faxton.

Too Breo With CbocXo Jesse Simons,
who Is charged wi:h trying to circulate a
number of K checks to which the name of
Henry P.ohlf as will be tried i:i
criminal court Thursday on a forgery In-

formation. He passed one of the checks on
Frank Fixa. a saloon keeper, acd he w.l!
be tried for this particular offense.

loul Play is Beared Jake Sauer. a
saloon keeper, came to South Omaha

Tuesday with SVrt in his pocket and hi.'
not been heard of since he was last "..-i- n

the liquor house of John Linder, 2 '
Douglas street, about 1" o'clock In th
morning. His friends fear hje met with fn."
play on account of the large sum of men."
he carried.

Old BlTal Wins at taat In his ansne'
to his ifes peiition for divorce Edar'

t- I Moore charges his mestjc difficult:.

where
street.

house.

custody

Worker) Go

business

made.

which

affixed,

up to a former nance ot n:s wne, wrirr!
she Jilted in favor of him. He says he has
discovered that his wife's affectien for her
former suitor Is greater than it Is for Mm
and he wanta the court to decree him the
divorce instead of her. He a'.so charg s

she pawned the !?' engagement ring he
gave her for tV.

Haw Plant for Balaton Negotiations are
on between T. A. Roberts, president of
the Central Calendar company of Shenan-
doah, la., and Baker Bros., engravers u;id

printer of Omaha, for the organisa-
tion of & company which probably will
locate at Ralston a factory and plant em-

ploying eighty to 1 persons. Forty of I

will bo traveling salemen for the
Calendar house. A building 9xy and t- -

stories In height will be needed. Shimer
& Chase, of The Ralston Tomnsite company,
will endeavor to assist In every way arvl
may arrange to erect the building. Mr. Rob-
erta ia In the city and has visited RalMw
declaring that it is the idtal location fir
the plant.

Ask Any Dealer
He'll tell you that he pays more for

CONTRACT than any other 5Cent Cigar,
He wouldn't do it, if not convinced the

value is there.
He knows that it pays to give cus"

tomers extra value for their money.
He sells CONTRACTS 5Cts. Straight

he must to make a fair profit ,

The only 5'Cent Cigar with a genuine
long leaf Havana filler no scraps, dust or
tobacco sweepings. Strictly Handmade,

Fragrant free burning always uni'
form and delightful. ,

Ask for a

eC3TRf.G1
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MAYOR INSISTS OX RIGHTS

especially WednsJa

Wyoming.

transferred

Law Permits

WAITS ONLY OS LEGAL ADVICE

Old rsrk Board fides with the Mayor
ia the Matter, Adoptiaa- - Lssg

Statement of History la
C'ontroTersy.

Providing the legal department of the city
finds that the law grants to the mayor
the right to appoint members of the Bard

f Park Commissioners. Mayor rahlman
will arpoint one member to rucceed George
T. Mills, whose term has expired. As-

sistant City Attorney RIne a looking up
the law and. while he Is not as yet ready
to give an opinion, la of the belief the
mayor has th right to appoint.

"I most certain!;? do not objoct to either
of the new appointees. Rome Miller or
John Latenser. as named by the distr ct
Judges. Ther are both god men, but I
propose to make an appointment, providing
'he law gives me the right, and take the
matter into the highest courts fir f'nal de-

c's. on."' ays Mayor Pahln-.an- . "I object to
his protectorate over us by the Judgea.

We are able to run alone by now. I think,
r,A I am going into this f.ght for principle.
"If I appoint I will appoint a third party

o as to gef the matter Into the courts
and into courts higher than those presided
over by the district Judges. Th-- business
is altogether too one-side- The disirlct
Judges decide that the district Judges shall
appoint, and then the district Judges ap-
point. But the mayor decides that the
mayor shall appoint, and I think the mayor

iil appoint."
The old park board sides with the mayor

in the matter and at a special meeting
Wednesday morning adopted a long report,
prepared by the committee on Judiciary,
giving the history of the appointment of
the several boards by the Judges and the
mayors.

Should the mayor appoint a member of
ihe board, that appointment will be sent
t the council the second Tuesday In. May.
'zt conformity with former appointments.
?iiould litigation ensue, the present board
sill hold over until a definite decision has

cn handed down.
CoraUh la Esabarraaood.

Chairman Cornish of the Park board ad- -
is that he Is In an embarrassing position

jl the appointee of both the mayor and the
judges.

"I don't know Just what will be done."
rie says, "but I hope that the question.
Which is the legally cocstltuted board?
'ay be quickly and quietly determined at a

matter of law. which is the only real ques-
tion at Issue.

' I hope particularly that there may bo
in unseemly conflict between appointees
hiildmg from different sources of authority.
It may be assumed that the Judges will
stand behind their own .selection and will
be willing to expedite proceedings to carry
any esse that may be instituted to the
supreme court, whicn must finally decide.
1 bel.eve that by waiving technicalities tha
hearing could be advanced so that a de-

cision could be l ad within sixty days or,
at any rate, before the supreme court

for the summer. In June. In the
meanwhile, for my part, rather than have

I would be glad to have all tho
park commissioners, no matter from whom
they hold their commissions, ait together
as a Tark hoard and do business by uunl-mou- a

consent. Inasmuch as three of us
have been appointed on both boards there
could not be more than seven entitied to
sit under such an arrangement and I, for
one. would be ready to agree that nothing
should stand as the action of tho board
that was not acceptable to all the others.
In all the years that I have been on the
board I remember but one rote that was
not unanimous. No matter what happens,
tha contest over tha board should not bo
allowed to interfere with tho work It baa In
hand or to annoy the employ ea on tho
boards payroll."

"I guess I'm out of it altogether," re-

marked George T. Mills. "My present term
has expired and I have not been, named by
li.e Judgea. nor am I likely to be reappointed
by the mayor, who doubtless wanta my
place for a democrat. I think, however,
that I will make a good spectator."

Bis Gaa Rasgs Doaooaotrstloa.
F.y Mrs-- l.ene J. Roger of Boston. Every

day this k from I to I p. m. Special
mtr.e etery day. Cooking lessons froa.

PEOPLES STORE.

PLAN TO SEND LUMBER UP

Southern Manufacturers hare Scheme
to Eaiw Pricea Highest Yet.

DZXOTJITCED BY LOCAL DEALERS

T. F. Krase4f, Yotrlos (.eaeral ea- -
tlnrst, Pare They Are Try lac

to "Hisa the Feoale av

Parkaaro.

Despite the efforts of retail and wholesale
lumber deelers In the north to keep down
the prices of southern lumber. It ia now
regarded as almost certain that the manu-
facturer will succeed In boosting the
prlc permanently, probably higher than
they were before the financial flurry re-

duced the average price from IS to 25 pet"
cent.

Dealers In Omaha are punled. It I

probable they would "put up a fight ' If
they knew Just whers to begin, but the
plan of the manufacturer to organise a
"holding company" and limit the produc
tion In southern fields under the guise of
assisting the government work for r
forestration.

George K. Smith, secretary of the Tellow
Fine Manufacturers' association, baa sent

rrmunlcations to Omaha wholesalers.
They arrtved Wednesday morning ar.d out-
lined the plan for the "holding company"
and "limited production."

Itlro Basra to tho People.
T. F. Kennedy of tn Bradford-Kenned- y

Lumber company, said:
The southern manufacturer are pre-

paring to hand the people a nice "bunch."
They seem to be trying to get the approval
of the administration at Washington and
when thia is once secured they will be as
safe in throwing the harpoon into the con-

sumer as the Steel trust.
"Our friends, the rallrcads, have already

handed us a package which we will not
soon forget. They have simply put us on
the red side of tho ledger and now the
manufacturers are getting ready to hand
us another package.

"Last year the railroad made a redaction
of IS per cent In tho rates on lumber m
Nebraska.

"Now they have more than made it tip
by advancing the rate S cents cm lumber
shipped from the south to Omaha. In
other words, what they took from the dis-

tributing rate out ,of Omaha, they more
than put back on the incoming rate. and.
of course, the consumers In Nebraska are
In about the same position as they were
before the 15 per cent reduction was made
In the rates between Omaha and point In
the state of Nebraska."

Other Dealer !sy the Saaae.
Other dealers voice t'ue sentiment of Mr.

Kennedy to a man, except those who have
mills tn the south.

Secretary 8mlth of the Manufacturers'
association asks that the lumbermen give
the proposition to "limit the supply in the
interest of reforestation" favorable pub
licity in the Omaha newspapers, saying
that only the "anti-trust- " sentiment stands
In the way of organizing the "holding com-
pany."

J. S. White of the Cady Lumber com-
pany, said:

The publicity given should be the plain
truth. What are the manufacturers getting
together for and limiting the production, if
it is not to advance the price? Suppose the
packers would agree to smoke only a cer-
tain number of hams. The hams would be
worth more."

The little plan which the manufacturers
arc seeking to put through doe not look
good to Omaha dealers. They have the
consumers' interests a) well as their own
at stake and have been seeking to prevent
the railroads and manufacturers advancing
tho price to Nebraska people, but It now
seems that lumber will advance In price
almost 30 per cent before the season is
over.

Plaa Sag-seate-

The plan suggested by the manufacturers
and sent In a printed curculsr to the deal-
er by their secretary Is:,

Limit production in the southern fields
to l'.ft.i''.(M) feet a year, which is about
the present cut; to impose a tax upon this
cut of 50 cents per l.G'O feet, which would
give a fund or 3 "."nn a year to defray
the cost of administering the privately
owned forests In the same way that the
government forest reserves are adminis-
tered. The money would maintain a staff
of forest rangers and insperrors. w ho would
patrol the forests, fight forest fires and
see that cutting is done with provision
for reforestation.

It is freely admitted bv the officiala hero
that the general agreements of the con-
trolling lumber interest thus to limit pro-
duction may be viewed as a trust, and at-
tacked, and the scheme perhaps killed for
this reason. Chief Forester Pinchot. how-
ever, backed enthusiastically by President
Roosevelt, believe that such a combina-
tion would be a "good trust," and one to
be encouraged rather than assailed. It is
a combination such as President Roosevelt
would have specifically legalised by amend-
ing the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

SUIT BY MAN RUINED BY TRAIN

evesty Thoaaaad Dollar Dasaagea
Asked frosa Barllaartoat Vader

Frllow Servast Law.

Tho trial of the case of Raymond Green
for 170.000 damage and Interest against the
Chicago, Burlington. .4. Quincy Railroad
company waa begun in tho United Sun
circuit court before a Jury Wednesday
morning. The plaintiff was a' switchman
employed by the railroad company at Ash-
land and waa run over by a freight train
In the swltchng yar.M mC that place August
1, 17, while employed In the yards. Both
legs were so badly mangled that they had
to be amputated, and he suffered other
injuries, resulting Jn his becoming a help-
less cripple and opileptic. Tha suit is
brought under the fellow sen. ant. common
and employers' liability laws.

Green waa 3 years of age at the time of
the accident. He live In South Omaha.
The petition alleges that the accident waa
caused by a number of rails being care--

9

a aoty ptW bwtawaau t3a tnm:laL ami It wmm
thr-ma- at'irnMlrrc cvrr vmr af triads car-lei- fy

Jlim rUa Vittt ba in--t wttjl tfiw ac
elVt whl'e a--w .na-- fn wrru
fa th rants. He Ba. Pan pw:j-- sgai uii-- sa

alt-- n t.h ati-hT- rt Ha t'J b pre-
sent hx rnrt fui tiiy th triaiL

NOT BUILDINGCITY RIGHT

Jofta I-- SrOsarw TIT thr-- Boat Tm--'
tato IVralnw fo Irt fafcai 1m

n

WhOe Omaha la gTTwrfng- - and Is dtnW
to re t eitr f iTt to rojm p.Ma tie
next ten to twenty years, real eat deal-
er do not Inc. cpcn Ui fxtire trf tw city
as they sbmrld and are not bunding ft
r;gt- - arcoTdlra- - to John I-- MCr-ie- . who
addressed the Real f?ate exrr.aig
Wednesday rn the subject of "Sixteenth
Street and Its Virim."

"Ton are act trxtldirg the city as ft
hcmld be brxftt to promote If givwtN

aald Mr. McCagoe. Twwn In the wcKr
of tho city there are great Tarmnt space
and ytra arc glrtes all ytMrr attention to
selling dtetrk-- c!wr out In DoxxgTa i

Omaha you would Wave thow far-aw- ar

place for the boy to tvrf'd. They wd be
here at a time. If Omaha reaches Vr)
population, when Thirtieth street will be
built up solid and it will be time for then
to develop the place far out."

Mr. McCagrue predicted that Sixteenth
street would hold lla present vslues for
probably ten year longer, but bryood that
time be said he believed they would de-

cline."
C. F. Harrison talked on "Famam

Street" and predicted that as tho street
was the logical train street of the city,
values would continue to increase and the
streets on either side would range price
according to the price of Farnam street
frontage.

The Real Estate Exchange appointed W.
T. Graham, E. A. Benson and W. H.
Dailey delegates to the National Real Es-

tate Dealers' convention to be held In Chi-

cago May 12. Mr. Benson will deliver an
address at this meeting.

The Commercial club trade extension
committee sent a committee to invite the
Real Estate exchange to Join the club on
the western trade excursion. Harry Tukey
and S. P. Bon wick were appointed as a
committee to boost for the excursion and
Interest several member of the exchange
In making the trip.

j. J
C0NNELL ORDER IS IGNORED

School Mrs Soy Rale Still Ohtalaa aad
RfTseatloa of Tarrlaatloa Or-

der Will Htrt o Effect.

Despite Its lifting of the embargo agalr.st
unvaccinated children and his revocation
of all orders to keep unvaccinaud cniliren
out of school, the communication sent the
superintet dent of instruction Tuesday t veil-

ing by Dr. R. W. Connell. commissioner
of health of Omaha, will have no effect
and no attention will be paid to it by the
school authorities until the cour.Cil either
repeals rale SI of the health ordinanc of
the city or the Toard of Education takes
some action.

"Rule 31 of the health ordinance, whiih
says that 'no principal or teacher ot any
school, public, private or sectarian, shall
admit to any such school any child or per-

son who shall not have been vaccinated
within seven years." still stands, and, ac-

cording to the courts, is good law." says
W. M. Davidson, superintendent of in-

struction, "and as long as It remains a
law we must abide by it. The communica-
tion from the health commissioner does not
alter the case in the least. He does not
and cannot repeal rule 31; it still stands,
and we must hold to it until it Is repealed
or the Board of Education instructs us to
admit unvaccinated children to the schools.
Dr. Connell's communication will not b
transmitted to the principal and teachers
In the schools until after the council meet-

ing next week."
Carl E. Herring, attorney for the Board

of Education, agree with Superintendent
Davidson and says that the action on the
part of the health commissioner does not
change affairs. He thinks the council,
when It thoroughly understands the situ-
ation, will repeal rule 31.

In h.s communication to the superin-
tendent of Instruction, which was sent after
a consultation with and on advice of tho
mayor, the commissioner of health says
he revokes his compulsory vaccination
orders, because. In his Judgment, the epW
demic is under control, though he doe
not relinquish the authority given him in
rule 2 of the health ordinance.

TAX FROM KOUNTZE HEIRS

laheHtawee Fro on Millioa or More
Serarltles Held by tin art to

Be Payable.
Judge Estelle Wednesday morning de-

cided the Herman Kountxe heir would
have to pay inheritance tax on between
ll.OnA.noo and V 50r) worth of bonds and
aecuritiea which Mr. Kountxe transferred
to hi- - brother, Augustus F. Kountxe, in
trust. Tho transfer was made with the un-

derstanding the prrperty was to be held
in trust until the death of Herman Kountxe.
when It waa to be distributed equally
among his children and the widow.

The heirs objected to paying the inheri-
tance tax here m Douglas county on the
ground they had already raid such a tax
tn New York, where the property Is lo-

cated, and the connty has no right to tax
the property In tnrst.

Judge Estelle dVeidefl the property be-

came subject to the tax In 15'.4, when the
trusteeship was formed, and the tax be-

came payable at the death of Mr. Kountxe,
He held the fact New York had taxed the
property did not rrevent Douglas county
from Imposing an Inheritance tax.

Tho tax on the property will amount to
between pnOO to $13"5. according to Dep-
uty County Attorney Ellick. who fought
the case for the county, but tho heir hav
indicated they will appeal to the supreme
court before plying It.

For Any Substance Injurious to Health
Found in

Calumet
Baking Powder

"Best By Test"
Tfcw Omlf High Grado Baking Pw.

Sold at a Modormta PHca.

Cer.p!i!5 with t STATE end NATIONAL

Pure Feed Laut.
All Grocers Are Authorized to Cuerantee This

li
n

4

Newest Custom Designs
IN REGAL SHOES

"Keiths" gftord you an cpportj&ltT to take
advantage of the exclusive style jartfssoaC's en
joyed by well dressed people In Ntw Tmk
they are reproduced
from the latest New
York designs. If you
want to know what the
latest styles are gee the
MW KhtiALS at our
store.

Sv X

Shoes and 50 A

For Men Wtmen

RASTUS FREE WITH TITLES

aro with Noble Match ane la t ol- -
wble ia Expressions of Grati-fad- e

oa Discharge.

Rastus Von Eor.sh Is. without doubt, an
Ethiopian and a southern negro at that,
his name to the contrary notwithstanding.

Where Rastus got It he doea not know,
but he admits that he is not a member
of the Dutch nubility as his "von" would
seem to indicate.

He saluted City Prosecutor Danil as
"captain" and bestowed upon Police Judge
Crawford the title of "major." Rastus ex-

plained with much earnes.ness that he had
been working at the bird nore right atross
the street from tne police station and of-

fered to bring his employer lino court to
substantiate his statements. t'pon being
discharged Rastus became voluhle in his
expiessions of gTatitude ar.d as a further
mark of his favor bestowed upon Judge
Crawford the title cf "colonel."

FAMILY

Artlna Uoveraor aaadera. Mother
aad Sister larerporate aa

Company.
Acting Governor Charles U. Saunders is

one of the incorporators of the Saunders
Investment company, a $XV0 corpora-
tion, which filed its articles witit the county
clerk Wednesday. The other incorporators
are his motiicr, Mrs. Mathena Saunders
and his sister. Mrs. Mary S. Harrison. Tl.e
company will do a general investment busi-
ness.

The Tooths Estate. Is the name of a new
corporation, the articles of which have
been certified to this county from St.
Joseph. Mo. It Is formed for the purpose
of handling the estate of Milton Tootles of
St. Joseph. Some of the property belong-
ing to the estate is located in this county.
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AL OXFORDS
Men Women

always comfortable
perfectly because they

right. They won't
ankle,

wrinkle under the Instep. Your choice
of the newest most distinctive cus-

tom modela all leathers.

Regal Oxfords
and

BUSINESS CONCERN

BUILDING AND LOAN

Oaoaha Association Celebrates

Career.
election Wednesday

members directorate
Building association,

combined twenty-fift- h anniversary
asociatlon. Loom!,

Wright re-

elected
directors

association, officers scheduled
follows: George

lioom'!. president: Bryon,
president; Nattinger, secretary

assistant secretary.
statement condition

Building associa-
tion business

$1.72.0-11- .

against S1..F.MI
Sl.Ml.aoO. association

Frlchtfa rpaanaa
stomach,

kidney Elec-

tric Bitters. Guaranteed.

entitled. Secrets,"
grocer's

Igleheart Evansville.
manufactures

Prepared

BaUdlng Formlta.
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In 5c
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ELECTS

Iho
Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary

Its
tie annual

three the th
Loan
with

of George
and W. King

for a term threo years.
other hold over the en-

tire board will elect tho
the old being

for W.
Elmer E. vica

and Adair
comparative of :he

of the Loan
the close of , last,

shows total assets as bring
as April l?fi7. and

April 1". The
has 35.R2 shares outstanding. 4. these
being issued during the first four month
of 1A

liver torpor, lam back
and weak overcome by

SV. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Our lady reader for short time
a very valuable thirty-two-pa-

booklet "Cake they
will at once send their to

Bros.. Desk . Ind.
This firm frte famous Swan a
Down Flour.

street be-
tween Dcdse and trees. brick

M. Vartir.. lTls
brick H.Ou).

a
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1
CORN SYRUP

health-givin- g of

25c.
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